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DEPUTIES PULL ~iz Fuller of Walnut Creek, standif1Q, and Heleh -Zink of Pleasant Hill off Navy 
ttac~ at_ the Concord_ Naval Weapons Station on ,Thursday . . ,, f . ' ' , 
Naty e_nds probe of Willson cas.e 

. . , 

County residents stag~ ·p test at weapons station 
. 

CONCORD --The Navy has fin-
ished investigating-how protester 'I'm not. a -•ndz'cal I 

Brian Willson was run ov.er 'at the u 
--Concord ,Naval' Weapons ·station elemerJ,t or'an1vthi'ng' • .. 
and is· ~kpected ~o turn over its re- '.l 
port to Co,ngress next week. I just felt t ; was tlni~ \ 

The secretary of the Navy~and· . , 
chief1 of naval operatlons currently to protest, '{Jr my 
are reviewing1•the report, according fi ll . . C , , , 
to John Lal~y, attorney for_.the e OW On 'Q, 
House Armed ',Services Subcommit- Costans' . 
tee. . . : , ' 

Lally said Thursday the co~it- . . Li'z Dullev, 
. tee could hold a hearing on the r 1 

, , 

Sept. 1 incident as early as the .end ln' ut c'· vnek 

the Peace Center's director. 
"I'm not a radical el~ment or 

anything. I'm a- regular citiz~n of 
Walnut Creel{: I work in Walnut 
Creek. I just felt it was time to pro-
test, for my fellow Contra Costans." 

Fuller was one of seven people 
.who · remained on the tracks to 
block a wei;tpons train. Sheriff's 
depuBes pulled them: away, but did I 
not a,rrest them. 
. 1'he other protesters were; Andy 
Baltzo, 67, of Pleasant Hill, the 
founder of the ·peace center; Chuck 
Goodmacher, 28, of Walnut Creek, 
the center's current director; Helen of next week. ' «:-ti , Zink; 43, of Pleasant Hill;_ ~arol Reps. Ron Dellums, D-Berkeley, 

and 'ijarbara Boxer, D-San Rafael, 
both members of the subcommittee, 
asked for a review of tbe Navy and 
Contra Costa County Sheriff's De-
partment investigations ·of the inci-
dent. Willson, 46, lost both lower 
legs and sustained a skull fracture. 

signs that read: ~ Live in ;contra Arm~trong, 50, of Pleasan~ Hill, Ron 
Costa and Suppa Peace in Central Serviss, 43, of Berkeley, and Joe 

Also Thursday, the Mt. Diablo 
Peace Center in Walnut Creek orga-
nized a protest at the weapons sta-
tio{l involving about 30 Contra Cos-

CQJ.inty residents. -
-,; Thlr siat on the tracks holding 

America" , Oakes, 53, of Los Altos. Oakes at-
. · ,' tached himself to the tracks by 

Liz Fuller, 26, of Wcµnut Creek wrapping a plastic band around his} 
said pr~ss acco~ts ~ en leave· tho wrist and nailing it to a railroad tie. 
irnpress1~n th~J all the protesters f -,. - · 
are outsiders. lle group wanted to 
show· that Contra Costans also op• 
pose U.S. policy in Central America. 

"I' b ve never een arrested be-
fore," said Fuller, a secretary and 
collel?e student who is ene:as?ed to 
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